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"THE DAILY BEPU-

BLI8HINQ CO. , PROPRItTC

BID rrnnam. . bet. Oth and 10th Btruel-

IKRMS OF suuscmrrioN
One copy lywr , In ( ).. |l

"months " "months

RAILWAY TIME TABLE
MI CARD CHICAGO , FIT, fABI. ,

OMAHA RAILROAD-

.L

.

OmahA No , 2 through
. m. No. 4 , Oakland Jxu'ceiigcr , 8:30: k. m.
Arrive Omaha No. 1 , through jwnsentfer ,

m. No , 3, OikUnd pMwenttur , 6:80 p. in.
WAVING OUAIIA HAST OX BOVTU BOUHD ,

C. , B. & O. 6 a. m. S : <0 p. m.-

C.

.
. & N. W. , 6 . tn. 3:40: p. m.t-

C , , K. 1. ft I1. , 8 (i. m. 5:40: p. m.-

K.

.
. C. , St. J. & C. It. , letum st H . m. n d-

p.. m. Arrives nt St. LouU at 6:30 . m. and

P'V. . , fl .Ufc P. , IcMcoatS R. tn. and S :

<aj, Arrives at St. LouU nl 0:10 K. m. and
. m.

WMT OR SOCTHWBm. '
B. * M. In Neb. , Throuh KxpreM , 8:10 k-

B. . & M. Lincoln Kiprww-8 11 p, m.-

U
.

P Kiprom , 12lb: p. m.-

O.
.

. & R. V. tot Lincoln , 10H ) a. m,
O. A K. V. lor Oicoola. 9:40: , m.
0. P. freight No. K , 6:30: , m.-

C.

.

. P. frtlRht No. 9, 8:18 a. ro.-

TJ.

.
. P. freight No. 7 , 6:10: p. m.

0. F. fwteht No. U 8:28: p. mi-

uuurnca r on MCT Am torn.-
C. . B. k a , BKtt k. m. Tiii p ru-

.a
.

* N. w.B : < 5 n. m. 7:25: p. m-

.a
.

K. I. k P. . 9.46 a. tu9.0i p. m.-

K.

.
. C. , Bl. Jo 4 0 R , 7tO . in.ap:

AUITUII nu> M rat ttrt un oorawt ,

O. ft R. V. from Lincoln 11:11 p. tn.-

U
.

, P. Fjprwn 3:25 p, m.-

D
.

ft M. In Neb. , Throueh Kxprom 4:11: p
58. k M. Lincoln KiprtM-OtOk nu-

D.. P. Freight No. lo-l0: p. m.-

No.

.
. 4:25: p, m. KmlfTknt.-

No.
.

a-10:60: p. m.-

No
.

12-11:36: a. m.-

O.
.

. & 11. V. mixed , ar. 1M: p. m.
noun.-

kbraaka
.

DtrUlon ot tna 8t Paul * Blooi-

No.. 3 tatro* Onuh* 8:30 ft. tn.-

No.
.

. i Iwves OtaaLk 1,30 p. m-

.So , 1 arrlvM at Ouihi at 6:30: p. tn.-

No.
.

8 arrive * at Omaha at 10 AO ft. tu. .

wnaet THAISI sirwiix OMAHA lira
COMC1I. BLCTT-

i.Learo

.
Omah * at 3:00: , 9:00: anil 11:00: a,

MAO SAO 3.00 , 4OQ.: 6:00: and 6:00: p. m-

.Lere
.

Council Bluff * at 8:25: , 9:86: , lltt: a,
IrM , 2:2S: , 3:28.: 4:26: 6:25 and 8:28 p. m.

Bun Ur Th dummy lo VM Omaha at
and 11:00: a. m : ; 2:00: , 4:00: and 6:00: p. m. La
Council Hinds at ;S6 and J1J8 a. ml ; :M ,

and &: & p. m-

.Opining

.

and doling of Mull *.
kOCTB. OPEC. OlOt-

a. . tn. p. m. a. m. f
Chicago &N.W.11.00 9:30 4:30
Chicago , K I. k Pacific. 11:00: 0:00 * ::80

Chicago , B. ft O. 11:00: 9:00: 4:30-

Wabalh.
:

.. . .. 1JSO 4:30-

Bloux City and Pacific. . 11 M 4:30:

Onion Padflc. ISO ll'M-
r>nuha&K.V. i:00 11:40-

B.&M. . InNeb. 4KX ) 8:40-

Otnah * Northwestern. 4:30: 7:30

Local mulls for 8t U o ! Iowa leave bnt on

day , via : 4:30 a.m.-
A

.
Lincoln Mall Is also opened at 10:30: a. m.

Office open Sundays from 12 m. to 1 p. m-

.TH08.
.

. K HALL P. I

Business Directori
Abstract and Real bttate.

JOHN L. McCAGUE , opposite Post Office

W. B. BARTLETT 817 South 13th Street

Architect ! .

DtTFRKNE & MENDELSSOHN , ARCHIIEC
Room Creighton Block.-

A.

.

. T. LAROK Jr. , Room 2. Ciolehton Bloc

Boot* and Shoes.
JAMES DIVINE & co. ,

Fine Boots and Shoes. A good aasortmen-

'homo work on hand , corner 12th and Ilarnoy.-

THOS.

.

. ERICKBON , S K' cor. 16th uiil Doti{

JOHN FOUTUNATU8-
.80510th

.
street , manufactures to order good T-

kt fair prices. Repairing done.

Bed 8prlnc .

I. P. LARRIMER Manufacturer. 1617 Douch

1- Books , News and Gtatlonery.-
J.

.

. I. FRUEHAUP 1015 Farnham Street.

Butter and Eggi.-

McSHANK

.

& 8CHROEDER , the oldcnt B. am
Nebraska eatabllxhod 1876 Omaha.

CKNTRAU
RESTAURANT , .

MRS. A. RYAN ,

southwest corner lethand Dodzo-
.Bmt

.

Board for the Money.
Satisfaction Guarant

Koala at nn Hours.
Board by the Day , Week or Month.

Good Terms for C
FnmUhnd Hnmm Supplied.

Carriage * and Road Wagon * .

WM SNYDEU , 14th and Harney Street * .

jewe er .

JOHN BAUMKR ISUFarnhahj Street-

.Junk.

.

.
H. BERTHOLP. Rags and Metal.

Lumber , Lime and Cement.
FOSTER & OR lY comer Oth and Douglas

Lamps and Glassware.-
J.

.

. BONNER 1J09 DouaUa St. Good Varl

Merchant Tailor * .

O. A. LINDQUEST ,

One of oar most popular Merchant Tailors Ii-

celving the latest dcelgna for Spring and Sum
Oooda for gentlemen a Wear. Styllih , dura
and prices low as ever 21613th bet Uouz.&K-

Millinery. .

URS. 0. A. RINGER , Wholesale and Rttall ,

cy Goods indent variety , Zephyrs , Card Uoa-

Iloeiery , tilovca , Corsets , &c. Cheapeat IIou *
the West. ' Purchasers save 30 per cent. Oi-

bT Mall. 116 Fifteenth Street-

.foundry.

.

.
JOHN WEARNE & SONS , cor. 14th At Jaoksoi

Hour and Feed ,

OMAHA CITY MILLS , 8th and Farnhsm f-

WeUhans Bros , , proprietors-

.Urocer

.

* .

E. 8TEVKNB, 21st between Cumlng ami Ir-

T.. A. McSIIANE , Corn. 23d and Cumlng Hire

Harawaie , Iron and Bteel.-

OLAN

.

& LANdWORTHY , Wholesale , 110

113 IBth itrtct-
A. . HO'ltlKfl corner IBth and OallforoU

Harness , Baddies , &c.-

B.

.

. WHIST 20 13th Bt. bet KarnlUri
Hotel *

ANFIEU) HOUSE , Qeo. Canfleld.Oth Ac Parnl

DORAN HOUSE , P. H. Cary , 918 Farnham-

SLAVEN'S HOTEL. F. Slav en , 10th Bt.

Southern Hotel , Ous. Hamel Oth ALcavcnwi

Clothing Bought.-

C

.

.SHAW will pay highest Conn price for sec

hand clothlnir. Corner 10th aud Farnham.
'

Dentist *.

DR. PAUL , Williams' Block , Cor. 16Ui A Do.1

Drugs , faint* and Ulls.-

KUUN
.

& CO.

Pharmacists , Flno *ane (Joods , Cor , HtU-
Doavlis ktreota-

W. . J. WHITEHOUE K , Wholesale 4 ReUU , UtJ

0. HELD, 202! North BM Cumlng 8ti
PARR , DnncjlBt. 10th and Howard Street !

Dry Goods Notions , Etc.
JOHN H. f, IBliMANN & CO. ,

How York Dry Goods Store , 1310 and 1111 Fi

him itra t-

L.. 0. Enewold al Q boots and hofs 7th & Pac

rurulture.-
A

.

F. GROSS , New and Second Hand Furnll-

nd Stove*. 1114 Dougiu. Highest cash f
aid for second hand iroons-

.BONNER

.

1809 Doturla st. Fine KOods,

Fence Works.
OMAHA FKNCE CO.

OUST , FRIiacO1213Harney8t. , Impri-

ed Ice Boxes. Iron and Wood lences , 0-

Railings.' . Countffii nf 1'lno and Walnut# ' Cigar * and Tobacco.
WEST & FIUT8CHER , manufacturers of
and Wholesale Dcalew In TohacwM , ISOi Doug
W. K. LOltKNZr S luanuUcturcr CHlOtlmtr

Florist ,

A. Donaehiie. pUnht , cut flowers, toodii , b<x
etc. N.wrcor.'Idth ani DmicUs ttrett*.

Civil Engineers nnd Surveyor * .

ANDREW UOSEWATKH , Creihton! ( U

Town , Grade and Beverage Briton

Uommlsslon Merchant * .

JOHN U. WIL L1S.1414 Dodge Street ,

D B. nREMKR. For details oeo large Mvei-

luont In Dnllv and Weekly-

.Cornlca

.

Works.-

Wcrtorn

.

Cotnlco Works , Manufacturer *
Cornlre , Tin , Iron and tilato Rooning. Oi-

Ironi any Kvtxllty prouiptly exrcutnl In the
manner. Factory and Ollce 1213 llntney St-

Ualkanliod Iron UornUra. Winilow Cain ,
manuf.vturHl Mid put up In any part ol-

country. . T. SINHOl.U 110 Thlrtof nth ftrcc-

Oroctery. .

J. DONNKR 1300 Doiitias street. Ocxvl line

Clothing and Furnishing Good *.

OKO. II. PETFR80N. Also HaU , C t , n-

Bho w , Notions and Cutlery , $04 S. 10th strco

Refrigerator *, Canfleld'i Patent.-
C.

.

. P. GOODMAN lllh Bt. bet. Farn. t tlai

Show Case Manufactory , )

0. J. WILUE ,
Manufacturer and Dealer in all kinds ot
Cases , Upright Canon , k . , 1317 Cass dt.

FRANK L. GERHARD , proprietor Ov

Show COM manufactory , 613 South lath st-

b twen L avcnworth and Marcy , All g

warranted first-class.

Pawnbroker * .

RO' KNinr.H >. loth 9t. . het. fsr. >

Stove* ano Tinware ,
A. BURMK8TER ,

Dealer la Btovc* and Tinware , and Mannfael-

of Tin Roofs and all kinds ot Building
Odd rellons1 Block.-

J.

.

. BONNK11. 1809DomtUBt Good and O

Seed * .

J. KVAN8 , Wholraal * and Retail Seed Drill *

CnUlratari , Odd Follows Hall-

.Phyilclan

.

* an I Surgeon *.

W. 8. GIBBS , M. D. , R m No i , Crelg-

Block. . 16th Street.
_

P. K. LK1SENR1NG , M. D. Masonic Bloc)

a L. HART , M. U , , Ky and FAT , opp. pottc-

DR. . L. B. GRADDY-
.Ocnllrtand

.
Anrist. B. 16th and Farnhaa

Photographer*.

QEO. HKYN. PROP.
Grand Central Gallery ,

111 Ut nth Btoeet.
near Uannle Hall. First-eta **Work and Prot
pen irnarantc p-

Plumbing , Oa * and 8t* m Fitting.-

P.

.

. W. TARPY & CO. . 218 IJth St. , bet Farn
and Douglas. Worn promptly attended to.-

D.

.

. 7ITZPATRICK. 1409 Dowlas Street.

Painting an aper anting.-

HKNRY

.

A. KOSTKR8. 141 Dodge Streo-

Bhoa Hiora*.
Phillip Lang , 1820 Farnnam st. bet IBth * ]

Second Hand Store.
PERKINS ft LEAR. 1416 Douglas St. . New
Second Hand Furniture , House Furnishing G-

&c.

<

. , bourht and sold on narrow marrtns.-

bnloons.

.

.

HENRY HAUFMANN ,
In the new brick block on Dougloii Street ,

jutt opened a most elegant BOOJ Hall.
Hot Lunch from 10 to IS-

everyday. .
" Caledonia " J FALCONER. 679 16th Street

Undertakers.C-
HA8.

.

. RIEWE , 101 Farnham bet 10th At 1

00 Cent Stores.-
P.

.

. C. BACKUS. 1206 Farnmtm St. , Fancy G-

KENNEDY'S

EAST - INDI
ec-

j n
K-

BITTER
ca-

fl

!

ILER & CO ,,
Bole Manufaotu rera. OM A.-

BPAPEE WAREHOUS1

GRAHAM PAPER Gl
217 and 219 North Main St. , St. Louis ,

wnotK8Al.ii DiALiaa in

PAPERS ,

ENVELOPES , CARD BOARD AND

Printers Stocliar-
Cash paid for Rags and Paper Stock , Si

Iron and Metals.
Paper Stock Warehouses 1229 to 1287 , N-

iTo Nervous Sufterer
THE GREAT EUROPEAN REMEDY-

.Dr.

.

. J. B. Simpson's Sped

It Is a positive cure for Bpermatoirhea , Bern
IVeokneos. ImpoUncy , and all diseases rosul
rom Helf-Abiue , an Mental Anxiety , Lose
Hcmory , Pains In the Bock or Side , 'and disc
"--- that lead-

Consump
Insanity

earlygi
The Spa-
Medicine
being i
with worn
ful tmccr-f

.___ _ Pamph-
wnt free to all. Wrlto for them and get full
ilculars ,

Price , Siwclflc , (l.OO per package , or six pi-

iges for t&OO. AddrcM all order * to-

B.. SIMHON MEDICINE CO-

.No

.
* . 104 anil 106 Main St. Buffalo , N. 1

Sold In Omaha by C. F. Goodman , J. W. I-

I , K Ish , and all draifgliUeverywlicro.-
A

.
3-i! T

Mary J. Holme !

Just published : Madeline , A splendid i

jorel by MKS. MARY J. HOI.MKI , wlioxo no-

icli so enorniounly , and nre rrad and ro r
nth tuili Intercut. Beautifully bound ; pr(-

1.IM.( .

. Al o handsome new editions of M rs. Holn-

ithcr works Temi >cnt an Hunsnlne , I-

.ithern.

.

. Edith Lyle , K lna Browning , Marian Oi-

rt'ctit lA n , YoTott House , etc , , etc.

ALSO , HOLD BY ALL HOOKS'KLLEItH :

MAY AGNES FLEMING ,

A Changed Heart. Another Intensely In-

tlng not el by MAY AONFH PLKMI.SU , authoi
;lie o caiilul no > cl Guy lUrlicourt's Wifi

Wonderful Woman , Mad Marrlti u. Hilent i

True , l.ont for a Woman , etc. Beautifully lieu

rlc , fl.CO.

Q. w. OA'RTETON & co. ,

Oat21dcodlw. l'ulillshcr , N. Y. Clt ;

WISE'S

Axle Greas
NEVER GUMS !

Used on Wa oni , Huggled , Reapers , Tliresl-

ind Mill Machinery , It Is INVALUAVLI TO n
nut AND TKAMBTHRS. It cure * ScraKhcs and
tlnds otooruo on Homes and Stock , u well a-

utu,
OLAEK & WISE , Maimrs ,

SOD Illinois Direct , Chlc g(

FOIl PRICES. I"t -

FARM AND GARDEN ,

Where to Stnok the Hny.-

Mlnnr

.

t ollTitbunr.-
Wo

.

have frequently urged the fa-

crs to only stnck tliuir liny nt
barns and utilities , whuro they w i

food it out tu the stock in the win

thus save handling it u second t
when wanted for use , nnd plncim
beyond thu renoh of the possibilit )
high water ntul prairie HUH , nnd
deep Bimwd of winter. liny-
uuvor bo innvpil ao cheaply ns who
is in.ido. iliul our advica boon Ink
wo would not hunr of the compln :

now nf RO much hay being tin
wntur. It ia true thnt farmers
very busy during the hay-mal *

seanons , but they will liiul , in the 1

rim , that it will pay them to atnc
where it ia wnnteil to bo fed i

There wns a great donl of aulFei

last winter, in mnny instHiicca , to
stuck of farmers in this state , in c

sequence of liny-stocks being wa

in by snowdrifts.-

Honsn

.

Yonnc Stock.
Now ia the time to prepare win

quarters for stock , by putting
irumoa for stables nnd shodn so t
when threshing grain the straw cnn
stacked on and around thefrnnics. 1-

vnluo of straw aooma to have b
overlooked by a grout mnny of <

Nebraska farmers in past seasons ,

wo think the past winter should so-

ns a warning to save every bit of sir
Cnttlo should have a qopd warm pi
whore they can stayduring cold stoi-

in winter, nnd nt the same time h
plenty to oat. This cnn bu dnnocltc
est by stacking straw on top of i

around sheds mrulu of poles. A 1

tcr plan , however , is to cover sh
with coarse grata , and stack the nil
around the sides. The hny make
bettor cover nnd will last a nuiubci
Reasons by putting on a light layer
new each year-

.Tha

.

Fiuailjr Cow.
Every farmer should prepare , aa

winter approaches , to keep ono
more cows , (according to the num-
of his family ) , to furnish milk for
the members , especially for childr
The cow , or cows , should not only
well fed , but well nnd comforta
housed , and this includes comfort
the milker, for not ono milker in-

can , or will milk a cow properly ,

lees both nro comfortable. To n :

properly ia next to impossible if-

hr.nds of the milker nro cold and B

from the oflecta of driving , icy win

or celd , dripping , driTisly rains. J>

is , or ought to be, half the food of
family , and no judicious 'farmer
permit his table to bo without it ,

pecially in winter.

Improved Cattle Cars.
The improvements in the now ca

cars nro : 1st. The revolving st
that the car can bo loaded with ot
nary freight on its return trip. 1-

Btnll divisions nro the same us in
old car with the exception that inati-

of being fixed they are made to-

volve at their lower end , so thnt in-

der to load ordinary freight they
just turned against the wall of thai
and the car is converted into nn 0-

1nnry freight car. 2d. An arrangom-
by which the car cnn be converted ii-

a box car-
.If

.

the freight to bo returned ia
such chnracter as to require a 1

car , in order to bo kept dry ,

slides are let down and the car-

verted
- c

at once into a perfectly clc
box car , the change not taking m
than five minutes.J-

.
.

!J. A self-locking yoke. This n
only bp thrown over the neck of
cattle without the attendant com
in close contact with them , locks
self and lutida the animal fast.
now the animals had to bo chained.

Note *.
It is calculated that 7,000,000 h

were raised ia the west for mat
last year. They consumed not ]

than 125,000,000 bushels of com.-

Dluegrivss
.

improves on the fla

ground without disturbance for i

hundred yeara.
When people uco a horse's hi

drawn up by the bearing rein, and
him stepping short and champing
bit , tossing his head and rattling
harness , they assume that ho is act
in the pride nf his strength and fi

ness of spirit , whereas the anima
re-ally suffering agonies of pain , ant
trying to gain by these movemo
momentary relief.

The farmer who would succeed
stock-keeping or stock feeding , in'
study the aubjoct nnd not expect s-

ceas by routine or antiquated metho-
He must bo systematic and vigiln
and never give over to the idea tl-

ho had learned all about it.
The milk of n farrow cow , will

tard the churning of the fresh co
milk , and it in better to churn BO ;

rntoly.
While a number of shearers wt-

HhuariiiL' n Hock of sheep number !

nearly 100,000 in L* Sallo conn
Mexico , a singular mortality occun
among the men. Seventeen of t

wool clippers died while thusengag <

The CUUHO of death is said to have
mltod from eating too much mutU-

is the men had not been used to it-

.liran
.

is it very valuable food in-

jtnble for reducing the inllnmmnk-
ull'ect of oata und beann. Made ir
mashes ithas a cooling and laxative
Feet , but used in excess , especially i-

iiry Btato , it is apt to form btony sec
lions in the bowels of the her
Stones produced from the excesai
use of bran have been taken put
tiorscH after death weighing ma-

pounds. . When sawed through th-

tppearod to bo composed of n lun-

jrystnllino mass , deposited in regul
rings , resembling in appearance t-

oncuntrio: yearly rings of wood ; th
proved to bo composed of phosphate
magnesia and ammonia. Mille
horses nro particularly Bubjoctod
this malady. The best way to gun
igainst it is to add half apint to n pi
:> f linseed , boiled until quite soft ,

thu mash of the horao-

.Nueeot

.

* of Gold.
The Ban Francisco Block Iteport 1

the following ; "The first piece
old found in California weighed fi

isontx , nnd the second five della
Since that tirno ono nuggotworth1
300 , two §21,000 , ono 810,000 , t-

r'S.OOO , ono 80,000 , four §5,01

twelve worth from 8'-,000 to 8l,0-
ind eighteen from 81,000 to $2C-

Imvu been found und recorded in tt-

liihtory of the otuto , In addition
the above , nu-nborlcss nuggets woi

from $100 to $500 nro mentioned
the aiinnla of California gold mil
during the last thirty years , The
first referred to wore exchanged
broad , and all trnco of thorn V.M I

The finder of ono of the ?8 ,

pieces becnmo insane the follow
day , nnd wna confined nt the hos ]

nt Stockton. A cnrofully comp
history of gold hunters in 18f (

would bo intert'sting rending in tl
latter days. "

The MUory of Shaving ,

Brooklyn Kaslc-

.Ho
.

removed his coat, and M
seated himself in the barber's cl

said simply : "A nhnve. "

"Yes , air, " answered the barl
pulling out n couple of towels ,

whiakiiig ono ncross the ciMlum-

chest. . ' 'vUnther n late fall this , a-

ho continued , nn ho drew liia ra-

ncrosi a atrnp-
."Yes

.

, " said the customer-
."Heard

.

anything about the cnbi

this morning , sir ?" nuked the bnrl
daubing a great blotch of lather on-

customur'a right check , and bring
the brush under the chin with an
Untie Hourish-

."No
.

, " said the customer , ghutt-

hii oyoa-
."Now

.

, it'amy opinion , sir" con1-

uod the barber , "that Arthur
tnakfl n fair President. What do ;

think about it ?" and the barber di

his razor down hl victim's faeo n
alarming rapidity-

."Don't
.

know , said the custon-
"ETorahuvo yourself , ait ? " usl

the barber-
."No"nnBworcd

.

the victim , fool

that every time ho moved his jaw
was risking his lifo-

."Didn't
.

know but what you mi-

shnvo yourself now and thun , URKI

handy to have in the housi , air ;

any ? "

"No , " answered the victim-
."Now

.

, I have a pair I can soil v
cheap , " aaid the bafber. 'Show i

to you in a moment. Engltnh ma-

sir. . "
"Don't want *om ," aid the cui-

mcr , squirming as a tender spot A

struck-
."Hair's

.

a little thick , " said the I-

bor , running hia fingers through I

customer's locks and stopping short
hia shaving.

' Yes , " aaid the victim , absently
"Hotter lot mo trim it up a tt-

Won't take ten minutes'said the I-

bor , slapping a wet towel across
customer s mouth , eyes and nose , f-

all but blinding him-
."Pish

.

! foe ! No ! " aaid the custom
"Bettor have your head wash

then. Brighton you up amazing
Won't take five minutes. Hi
Johnny , turn on that warm water , '

"No , no , " said the customer , spri-

ing dosporntcly from the chair-
."Clothes

.

brushed , air ? " snidJol-
ny , rushing up and commencing a
prous attack upon the victim with
immense wisp broom. "

"No-o-o ! " nnd the customer bolt

Alpine Advbutnrero
The Genovn correspondent of-

Londin "Times' writes under d-

ef September 22d :

"Early in the present month
Darmstnoditcr , a gentleman fi
Mannheim , and two 'guides act
from Ncgsenthal with the intention
crossing by the Triftjoch and
Hhoneglactcr to the Furka , Bel
they reached the hut on the Trii
began to rain , and the aspect of
weather became decidedly threnl-
ing. . In thcso circiiinstnncea tl
wisest course would have buo to-

return. . But , hoping fof the best tl

resolved to pass the night -in
hut and sco what the morn
would bring thorn. The morn
brought worse weather still ;

the rain had succeeded snow , :

it fell so heavily and the wind blov
wildly that it would have been
height of temerity to venture i
either for the purpose of retrac
their steps or continuing their jou-

oy. . So Dr. Darmstacditor nnd-

guidca stayed where they wore all
day and nil the next night. The
lowing morning the storm had sot
what abated , but the snow about
hut wns nearly three feet high , i

the general outlook by no me-

promising. . Food was running she

however , and the risk of descend
the mountain being considered prel-

iblo to the alternative of utarvinf-
jleuth in the hut , they ventured fo
intent on returning to Ncssenthal-
.jrdinary

.

circumstances the ascent
icscont of the Trift is a very ordi-
py affair ; but in view of the gr
quantity of BIJOW which Jiod fall
ind still continued to fall , the th-

nen took the precaution of
HOPING THEMSELVKS TOdKTIIKH-

.nd

.

it was well they did , for , as
tarty reached u part of the mount
mown as Tellsbockpiatte , the lead
;uido was struck down by nn a-

incho , and it was all the other t-

onld: do to drag him from under
tVith great difficulty and after mi-

lours'
:

painful exertion , they BUCCO-
Cd in reaching Nessonthul. If the t-

uidcB; had not known every foot
ho way , nnd been strong and co-

igcous withal'anyo the ' 'Oborhutloi
the local pnper which tells the stoi-

ho whole party would have been
otriovably lost , A few daya later
jurman parly of four persona , t-

entlomon; and two ladies , hud a pi-

OUB experience and u maryolhm-

larrow escape from destruction in tt-

urka? PoBsa. Their names uroi-
ivon; in the account from whicl-

iioto[ , but they nro described a-

lighly respectable Berlin family ,

oven o'clock in the morning they I

lo.sportnnl in a two-horse open c-

iiago for Glotch nnd thu Rhone v-

oy. . As they reached a part of t-

olid , about midway between the Fi-

n: Inn and Uletch , a small earths
ailing from the mountain above in-

ow'ly niisHcd striking the carria ;

Clio startled horses sprang Biiddo-
iomul , backed violently and thu w-

nomont they were over the precipn-
lorouhouta u thousand feet dec

vhich riioH above the Ithol-

acior.[ . Happily , Jiowovor , the pn
pica is not sheer , and

TUB I'AI.LINO CAIlllUOK ,

Utor twice turning BotnorsaultH a-

osing nil its wheelB , alighted 0-

1inrrow edge of rock , and there
nalned. . Though the passengers h-

ill Buruivcd their flight through t-

lir , thuir position WHBU terribly Uai
irons ono , Throe of them fay
ioiiHcioiiB under the iarria ;oj the dr-

r waa BO badly hint thnt hi) could i-

'iac , and only onu of the gentiumY-

UH in u condition to mnku the lo

I'lTorl. 1 li fiMt proceeding was to
tend to his wife , who was iylny on
verge of the lodge , with her cloak
tntiglod in the remnants of ono of-

wheels. . Ho cut the cloak with
pocket-knife , nnd j Inced her in sue
position that if (ho c.irringn full fur
er fllm w iuld not bo carried with
nnd by judicious use of his brai-
flHk , fiuccocdod in restoiiutf her
coiiRciouanrM. They thru tun
their attention to the others , v

seemed WOI-AO hurt thnn themsolv
and after it while succeeded in rest
in :; thorn nlfto to consciousness. 1

climb up int i the nvtd thny
not , lo go downward wa impossi-
lsothiy( remgnod themselves to the
ovitnblo , and remained where (1

were until a pnaiing pedotitrinn r-

.coived their plight and r.tn lo Ole
for help. With considerable dlfliov
they wore hauled up and taken to-

Uhono Glacier Hotel , when n surgi-
wns nent for to dress their woun
Though much shaken nnd bruis
none of them were miriously hurt , :

after a few days' rest they were a-

'to continue their journoy.

The Conntry.
Who that hft ever lived nny tlmn in

country but miml Imrotnr of thevirt-
nf lluntoclc HH n blue i purifier. Bund
Illnod llittcrx curn dytpcnaia , blliounr-
nnrl nil dimirdfM nrMntf' frmn uni)

I'liVKl or lU'rmiKfJ livrr or Vldiiryn. I'l
1.00 , tti l bcttlc* m ' 7 eod-

l"Don't Mention It. "
Delroit Krcr Vtm.-

A
.

of Detroit entered
Michigan avenue grocery the oil
day and naid ho wanted a priv
word with the proprietor. Wli
they had retired to the desk ho bog-

i"I want to make confession and
paratitm. Do you remember of i

buyinr sugar hero two or throe di
"

"

"I do. "
"Well , in paying (or it I worked

A counterfeit quarter on the clot k-

.waa
.

a mo.m trick , and I came to t *

deryou good inonoy. "
"Oh , don't mention it , " replied I

grocer
"But I want to make it nil rich
"Its all ri ht- all right. Wo kn

who paasod the quarter on us , a

that afternoon when your wife m

down a dollar bill , and wanted a
ii> f sardines I gave her that bad qu-

tor with her change. Don't let yi-

onnciunco: trouble you nt nil its
right !"

Almost Young Again-
filj

-

mother was afllictcd a long ti
with neuralgia , nnd n dull , houvy ,

ictivo condition of the whole aystc-

boadacho , nervous prostration , r

was almost helpless. No pliysici-
nr medicines did her any good. Th
months airo she began to uao I
Hitters , with such good effect that
SBoins and fools younc ntjain , althoi
aver 70 years old , Wo think then
no other medicine fit to use in-

family. . A lady in Providence , U-

Journal. . novlll1-

'KOUATE NOTJK.-

In

.

the matter of the K tnto of Jatnw K-

.ilccta
.

> c
.Xotlco

l.
la hereby chcn that the crcilltoi-

nalil tloccnjcd , will meet the admlnUtrix ot
Kxtato , lit'foro mi' , County Jinlu of Don
Comity , Nebraska , nt the County Court Ho-

In wilii County , on thoVth tl.ivnf Doccinlinr , 1-

on the Oth day of Kchruary , 1882 , and on tin
day of Airil , 1332 , at 10 o clock n. in. each
for the imrpoHc ot |irc > cntlni ; their claims foi-

amlnatlun , adjustment and allowance.
mont a nro allowed for crrdltoM to tireacnt t-

chilli , and ono year for the ailmlnlstratrl
nettle itald cxtAtc , from the Oth dny nf Octi
Ib81 , thin notice will lo publUheil InTilK ON-

VnhKLY llKH for four utuk , prli-

thu ( jtli day of I'cccmbur , IStll.-

A

.
( trun copy. ) A , M. CIIADWICK ,

oclllwlt I'onntv Jni-

hEleotion Proolnmatinn on Co-
HOUHC Appropriation.-

At
.

a RCHnlon uf thu hoard of CoiiiitvCom-
cloiiLra ol the county of Dou laa In the KUt-

Nu roxkn , holdcn on the 4tli day of October
I) . 1831.

The following nctlou wan taVcn by the In

with with ronpect to ti n coiintructloii of u C

lloimc.-
WIIRHVA8

.
, Owlns to thu rntmnccdalur

labor anH material it U ImpDri'lblo to vn
Court HOHIIO uiiitablo for the puipoHOof
Louuty for the Hum ilcHlxnatrd In the ( iroclu-

tlon for thu Itomt) of bamm for the coimtructlo-

a Court Houao , Hiibuilttcd to thu jieojilo Nov

bur 2nd , 18hO ; nnd-
WllKii"AH , After Uico thoroughly admtli

the mutter the lowest renpon-lblo bid for
construction of A Court llouno that wou'd l u-

pioof and eudi OH to nuet thu tifedii of the if-

ty , amounts 'o Onu lluudrud mid Nintte
lhHi :iml Dollart ; and

WIIMHXAH , The ijuUnco rf fundi iicrcxarj
construct a imltablo Court llniifu can ho minii
(rom the general reI'nuo of the tounty witr-

Miy additional levy that now nuthorlzc.il by
hut thu iiio.tloii| o( Hiicli approprhitlon n
Unit bo mihinlttcd to the o.ectorn of Bald coui
therefore , it l

ItxnoLVBU , Thnt the follow IriK liroponltloi
mil the same In herphy Huhmlttca to the qi
lied olictori of wild county of D-niRlan , towl-

Hhall the count ) ol Poiielad bo authorUciL-

ho joarlSS'i , tj approprUta from the lien
reti-nuu of the said county for that year ou-

fundu not oihorwiso required for county ]

lOHts , thuBum of Tttonty-flvttlhouraiid Doll

ind In the year 1BS3 , from thu i

fiat out of funds not otherwise required
anintv imrpoiii'ii the further um of 'Iwoiity-

rhouaind
-

DoiUra to aid In the erection
itnirtlon and uomplctlon of a Cou t lie

In the city of Onmha for county
3060-

8Ilio form In which the nbovo proposition r-

jo .ulmntttd ehall ho by ballot , uKin| wl-

jallot Hliall ) u prlnteil or u rlttcn , or party | rli-

r) written , thu words * '>'or Court Mount Ap
) < Utlon"or "AK nit Court lloimo Appro )

.ion." and all ballot * cant having thureon-

vorila "Foi Court lIoumiApjiroprlatloii ," nM-
Itemed and tahon lo bu In favor nf Bald prop
ton , and all balloU cast luting Iheruon-
vordii "Ak'tlnxt Court llon Approprlatlci-

liall be doomed and Ukru to bo aKnlimt

iroiKisIllon , and It two IhlnUof ilia oto (

it thu election hereinafter provided l i thin
talf bo In (m or of thuuhovu proposition , It H-

im ilcemcxl and taken to bo carried.-

Thu
.

Bald proponltlon Miall bo voted upon
ho irencrnl eloctl n to bo held In the cnuntjo-

UKla) , Statu of Nuhraska , on the bth da]
01 ember , A. I . 1S31 , ot tnu followluK nai

Omaha I'reclnct No. one , ( I ) Kellt Blavi

; rnccryTfiilhntreet.-
Onuhn

;
I'reclnct-No.

.

two , (2) ut Jerry 1

'00mahari
°
rtc ict No. throe , (3)) Or. Hydo'a

and Twelfili Btrcol *.lie, cor , Douiflas
Omaha rrotlmt flc. four , ((4)) bhoilll'n ol-

ourt house.
Omaha 1mlnctNo. fl e. ffi) llolmni' hi

, are Htoro , Hixteenth and Culllornlk tri-eU .

Omai.a fruclnct No. nix , ( ' ) No. 1 Kn-

lousr , Twrntluth ami Irard utreoU-

.Kcratogu

.

I'reclnct School houno near ui-

Klor'enre I'relnct Florcnca hotel.
Union Product Irtlnuton Mhool house-

.Jcfferooa

.

I'reclnct School hoiuu m dlati

'
Klkh'orii rrcclnct-Klkhorn school home-
.I'litU

.
Vallty 1rtclni.t School hjuno at Wai-

5O

Chicago rriclnct School housu at Klkh
'
. .ailon-
.tlllllard

.
1'roclnct Mlllard school IIOUH-

O.MoArdlo

.

I'reclnct McArillo cbool house ,

lousla I'reclnct Ilounc of J 0. Wllcox-

.Vcit

.

Omaha I'reclnct School bouse n-

And which iloctlon will bo opened at 8 n'cl-

i thu moriiliiK nnd will continued on unt'-

clock lit the altuiiioon ot thu name day ,

1 . I *. KNU1IIT
ynr.it DUKXKL ,
F, w. coui.isa ,

County CoinmUiloiicrt
JOHN U. MANOMKHTKU.

County Cltrl-
octliw! !

(Jreigliton and Niotora-

XX3XT3EI
ilallv , luatlnif Croluhtoii on nrrlial

Arrlvo at Nlobrur * , 12 S-

il
ruins at li'SO p. in.

, Uatu Nlobura.lliW ) . in. Arrives
Jrolchton at l| u. in. . In tiuio for train , ritru ,

octlO-lm GKOIK1K IlKKHY , I'roprlotoi

THREE DAYS MORE.

THE MONSTER WHALE !

I.KXCTlt CO FKKT. O1UOINAI , Wr.ICHT 80.000 POUNDS.

X*

The rrr xt it natural curiosity on Earth. Kor one week only , commcnctne MoNPAYl OCTO-

DKIl

-

., 31 t. Ninth utrnt , Itrlwttn J cknonMiIJont . Oiimha. ADMISSION SGcti ! Children , 15ct

INVITATION
TO ALL WIIO HAVE

WATCHES AND CLOCKS
TO BE IlKPAIRKD , '

IE 3ST GIRA.ATIlsTG-
TO BE DONE OR

JEWELRY MANUFACTURED.
While our Work is better , our Prices are Lower

than all

I received all of the SIX FIRST PREMIUMS
offered for Competition in our line

Over All Competitors.F-
or

.
the Best Watch Work ,

For the Best Jewelry, (own make. )

For the Best Engraving ,

For the Best Diamonds (own importation )

FOR THE BEST-

DISPLAYED , ETC.I-

lfwing

.

lately enlarged my workshops and putting in now c.nd improved ma-

chinery , I hope to still nioro improve the quality nnd finish of our
ork mid fill orders with tnoro promptness tlmu is usu-

al.O

.

TJTXOICsr II-
My Motto hna nlwnya boon nnd always will bo : "First to gain superior facill

ties and than advertise the fact not before no wild advertisements.
Some unprincipled dealers being in the habit of copying my

announcements , I would beg you , the reader of tins , to
draw a line between such copied advertisements

and those of Youra very truly ,

A. B. HUBERMANN ,
The Reliable Jeweler , Omaha , Neb. ,

Sign of the Striking Town C-

lock.CARPETS
.

HAVE DECLINED SLIGHTLY !

AND

J. B.
Is the first to make the announce-

ment
¬ '

to his customers and
the general public.-

MATTINGS

.

, OIL CLOTH AND WINDOW

SHADES ,

Always sold at the lowest Market
Prices.-

We

.

carry the largest stock and
make the Lowest Prices.

Orders promptly filled and every
attention given to patrons. -

J. B. DETWILER ,
1313 Farnham Street.

OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

Max Meyer & Go.G-

unsAmmunitionSporting

.

Goods
FISHING TAOKLB , BASH BALLS , and a

FULL LINE OF NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS.

MAX MEYER & CO. Omaha , Ne


